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Hawaii Youth Soccer Association 
P.O. Box 31286 Honoll.llu. Hawaii 96820 

Aloha Coach, 

Thank you for attending the USSF National "E" course administered by Hawaii Youth 
Soccer Association (HYSA). The National "E" license is recognized throughout the US Youth 
Soccer Association State Associations. This is a United States Soccer Federation (USSF) course. 
You have proven that you understand and can implement coaching concepts through the 
completion of classroom and field work. 

Your testing result is: 

HYSAIUSSF National "E" LICENSE - PASS 

The National "E" license qualifies you to coach in HYSA at the older levels and register to attend 
the USSF "0" Course after a six month wait upon the completion of your "E" Course to attend the 
USSF "0" Course. 

Please keep this license safe as you will need it to apply for the National 0 license, if you 
choose to. Watch www.hawaiisoccer.com for continued Coaching Education notices of licenses 
or clinics provided throughout the year. The USSF coaching education website is 
http/ /ussoccer.com/coacheslindex.jsp.html and you can find additional resources and information 
about National C, B, and A courses offered every year. 

As a HYSA coach we expect you to continue to promote this great game for all players 
that you coach. We are relying on your experience to lead as a coach. HYSA coaches lead 
players and teams by teaching good sportsmanship, teaching the rules, tactics, and techniques of 
the game. We want our coaches to use good judgment when in communication with players, 
coaches, parents, and referees. If there is any need or help please contact HYSA's Coaching 
Education Committee. 

Mahala, 

Hawaii Youth Soccer Association 
Coaching Education Committee 

http:www.hawaiisoccer.com

